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National Guard 
Openings Now 
Available Here

Lt. Col. William L. Geisscrt, 
commanding officer, 132nd Ar 
mored Engineer Battalion, Cali 
fornia National Guard, announces 
that there are an unlimited num 
ber of openings for enlistment in 
the 6 months active duty pro 
gram until further notice.

This program is available for 
young men who have not had 
any prior active service and have 
not been called for induction by 
their local selective service 
board. Age requirements are be 
tween 17-35 and n.-.st be able to 
pass a physical examination.

Any individual interested in 
Information regarding this pro 
gram should contact the Tor- 
ranee National Guard Armory lo 
cated at 2505 Catorillo Ave.
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Wife Jailed 
in Abortion 
livesligation

Investigation into an alleged 
abortion ring broadened thin wpfk 
aa the wif> of a Burbank beauti 
cian wan taken into custody.

Mrs. Rlitr, Santee, 26, was ar 
rested Sunday when she camp to 
the Torrance polirfi station to vi 
sit her husband, Clarenrc Eugenp, 
47, nabbed Friday -night.

Bothe were freed on $1500 
writs each, returnable today in 
Superior Court.

Det. Sgt. Don Hamilton said 
that Mrs. Santee was liaked to 
illegal operations uncovered by in 
vestigators since her husband wan 
take)n into custody.

Santeo was nabbed Friday 
night shortly after he allegedly 
performed an illegal operation on 
a 28-year-old Torrance houuewifY 
in her home.

Detectives have withheld the 
name of the woman She asscrt- 
edly paid $300 for the surgery.

Meanwhile investigators have 
linked Santee an d his wife with 
an operation in Downey a month 
ago, and another one in Man 
hattan Beach last February.

Detectives captured Santee af 
ter they staked out on the Tor 
rance home after they had re 
ceived a tip the surgery was to 
b« performed there.

Business Optimism Voiced at 
Kentile Groundbreaking

A healthy prosperity note-backed by 
injr statistics was sounded Monday by a leading Eastern 
industrialist at jyround-breakinjr ceremonies for construc 
tion of what will be one of the largest resilient tile floor 
ing plants in the country.

David O'D. Kennedy, presi-^  
dent of Kentilp, Inc., here to of 
ficiate at ceremonies marking the 
start of an IR-acre Kentile manu 
facturing plant to service West 
ern states, said that his company's 
sales for the first quarter of the 
year were up 11.5 per cent over 
the Rame period a year ago.

Area Students to 
Get HC Degrees

Several Torrance and Lomita 
students will be among the 127 
graduates who will receive their 
Associate in Arts degrees from -

Use Torrance Press Classified. 
For quir,k renultB phone an ad- 
taker, FA 8-2345.
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Thurs., Fri., Sat., Juna 18-19-20

Bob Hope   Rhonda Flaming

"ALIAS JESSE JAMES"
Color by Dalux*

Mickay Roenvy
"LAST MILE"

June 21-22-23

Jurta Allyson . Jaff Chandlar

"STRANGER IN MY ARMS"
CintmaScop*

"TANK COMMANDOS" 
With Wally Campo

BREAK GROUND ,   .^shovelful 

of earth with gold-plated ceremonial shovels 

for the new Kentile, Inc., plant in Torrance are 

(from left) Fred Mill, president of the Cham- 

ber of Commerce; David Kennedy, president of

Kcntilo; M.tyoi Albert Isen, and Joseph L. Kol- 

cyski, vice-president in charge of manufactur 

ing for the firm. Kentile officials said that they 

expect to move machinery into the building by 

next January.  Press Photo

Veterinarian Meet
The May meeting of the re 

cently organized South Bay Vet 
erinary Auxiliary was held at the 
home of Mrs. William Kimball.

Plans for summer meetings 
were discussed, and officers for 
the year elected. They include 
Mmes. William Kimball, presi 
dent; Charles Gardner, secretary; 
Robert Streeter, treasurer; Rollin 
Smith, vice president and M. L. 
Samuelson, publicity r' nirman.

Registration Dales Bared 
for ECC Summer Session

Registration for Rummer classes | sonne!, announced todav.
at El Camlno College will be held 
for returning ntudents on Jvme, 
20 and for new nnd former stud 
ents on June 30, Leo M. Christian, 
assintant director of student per-

drive-in 
theatre

REDONDO BEACH BLVD. at CRENSHAW
ROADIUM
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Ranging from basic mathe 
matics and English to welding, 
154 day and evening classes will 
be offered in the summer pro 
gram. Schedules outlining courses 
to be presented are now available 
in the registration office of the 
college, which is located at IfiOO? 
So. Crenshaw Blvd. These may be 
obtained in person.

ria'-ement tests for students 
enrolling for the first time in 
courses in English, algebra and 
chemistry are required. Permits 
for taking these tests are now 
available; tests will be adminis 
tered by reservation only on June 
23 and 24.

A three-unit course in human 
relation, Psychology 2, will be of 
fered in the college curriculum 
for the first time. Sociology 1 
and Psychology 1, which the new 
course will replace will be offered 
for the last time this summer and 
next fall.

An art course of special interest 
is Art 52, Rendering Techniques, 
which is basic to technical draw-

Then he took a "business baro 
meter" reading of current eco 
nomic trends, which, he said, 
indicate strongly that the Amer 
ican economy has moved onto a 
new and firm plateau and will 
stay there.

Kentile's Torrance plant, com 
prising three main buildings oc 
cupying 250,000 square feet of 
floor area, is being built specifi 
cally to meet the growing floor 
covering needs of home-builders 
in Western states. Kentile main 
tains plants in Brooklyn, N. Y.; 
South Plainfield. N. J.; and Chi 
cago, 111 Occupancy of the Tor- 
ranee plant is expected by Jan 
uary, 1960

Kennedy said that Kentile's de 
cision to erect a plant in South 
ern California was influenced by 
the Southland's "astonishing" 
building upsurge.

"We learned from excellent lo 
cal authority that in Los Angeles 
County alone construction totals 
during 1%0 may climb to a re 
cord $1,400,000,000 if present 
building trends continue," he said. 
"This 12-month projection is 
hrsed on a building total of $163.- 
840,600 through April 30 of this 
year. It is only natural that we 
want to be here in California to 
meet the ever-increasing home 
building needs."

At the future Kentile plant in

Torrance, the main factory build 
ing will include offices for pur 
chasing, personnel and factory su 
pervisors; a control laboratory, 
occupying 4000 square feet, with 
up-to-date testing equipment to 
test raw materials and for rigid 
product control during manufac 
ture; and a cafeteria.

In the manufacturing area of 
the same building, there will be 
a 50,000 square-foot mezzanine 
floor of reinforced concrete de 
signed for a 250-pound per square 
foot live load. The manufacturing 

clear ceiling

ing and a prerequisite for those 

enrolling in industrial arts.
French 1 and 2 and Spanish 1 

and 2 will be offered during the 
summer session.

Among special interest courses 
to be offered are three production 
groups, the college community 
choir, college community orches 
tra a theatrical production work 
shop, which plans to offer a ser 
ies of four dramatic perform 
ances.

Hours of registration for the 
anticipated 3000 summer enroll 
ment will be 1 to 8 p.m. and 5:30 
to 7 p.m., June 20 and 30.

No late registrants will be ac 
cepted, Christian emphasized

to accommo-
will have a 

height of 30 feet 
date massive machinery.

The shipping department and 
warehousing building will utilize 
65,000 souare feet to carry a sub 
stantial inventory of the products 
manufactured, as well as a large 
supply of solid vinyl, rubber. Ken- 
cove vinyl wall base, Crystalite 
and Cork flooring also produced 
by Kentile.

Bftt-

Harbor College today at 6 p.m.
Those from Torrance are 

aid Billinps II, David Leroy BH 
ner, William Marshall Brown, 
Ansel R. Galloway, Eugene Don 
ald Carriere, Manx?'. mcnarfl 
Gonzalez, Donette Suzan Gray, 
Larry Dean Napier, Richard O. 
Peterson, James Delbcrt Schaef- 
er, Barbara Ann Taylor, William 
John Warner. Ret ha Nina Wells, 
Vereta Joyce Westwood and 
George Yoshioka.

Lomita graduates are Jai
Crawford Carlson Jr., 
Wilson Dennis, Floyd

s
Carol A.
Augustus 

French Jr.. Carmen .To Anne Gon 
zalez, Sharon Sue Cosset, Charles 
T. Houston, Diane Louise Ken 
nedy, Marcia Lynn Molek, Robert 
Conrad Park and Stanley Charles 
Weiss.
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ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Reginald Darley, 4, son of 

and Mrs. Reginald R. Darle 
24244 Los Codona Ave., has 
been admitted as a patient at Los 
Angeles Orthopaedic Hospital.

READY FOR I

DENTURES?
  Avoid Toothless Days I
  Sodium Pantothal or ^J 

Novacain Sam* Price  ^ 
Arrangements for Either I

NO MONEY ' ^ii-iift-^

DOWN 
18 Months 

to Pay__
Call

FA. 
0-0707
For Prices

1308 Sartori
Downtown

Torrance
Above

McMahan's

Dr. Wharton

Practice 
Limited to 
Denture*

YOU CAN BUY

FURNITURE and APPLIANCES

^ _ 
*.

4 Aircraft Workers f 
<

4 NO CASH DOWN
McMAHAN'S FURNITURE STORES k

1309 SARTORI FA. 8-1252 TORRANCfi ^

MOVING SALE!
It happened! We've finally had to move across the street... 

but our temporary quarters are far too small and we are 

cramped for space and we must move our stock NOW! 

WE GUARANTEE OUR PRICES WILL NEVER BE LOWER!

EASY TERMS ... UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

Father's Day 

Special!

59
SECTIONAL SUITE BUNK BED GROUP LIVING ROOM SET

l-placa/ fO-dat. curvad tactlonal. Top
arada matarlal hardwood construction.
Lar«« Ottoman to match/ 110.
NOW ONLY .............. 19995 Bunk bad troopln* Includat two 

badt, two iorin»», two mat- 
tratMi, euard rail/ laddar and 
two bad oil lows. 
ALL FOR ONLY ............ 7495 Includat Sofa and Matching Chair In van- 

out ttvlat and color* . . . Thraa handinma 
labial . . . two tabla lump* in your cholca 
 I tlza and »tylat. 11995

Famous Brand 
RELAXER CHAIRS

Ltt Dad relax in comfort in this com- 

fortablt Vibrator Chair. Availablt In 
plastic or fabric covtrs.

CARPET SPECIAL
WR WILL INSTALL JM SOUARE FIET Of 
BROADLOOM VISCOSE CARPETIN9, Inelud- 
ini carpat pad and tacklati installation 18995'

HONEY TONED
SALEM MAPLE

FINISH

Brand 

New 

1959
Kelvi- 

nator

10J/2 

Cu. Ft.

COLONIAL BEDROOM SET MODERN DINETTE BEDROOM SUITE

Honavtonad Salam Mapla . . . Includai 
Orattar with mirror, full tlza BookcaM 
Haadboard/ Box Sprint and Mattraft  
ONLY .. . 99 Includes larta )«"x4t", ovan to M" ax- 

tansioo tabla, « baautltul chairs In alow- 
Int bronia tona. (J-Pc. Olnatta Tabla and 
4 Chairs In bronia tona, t39.fi.)

95 Includai (art* drassar «nd mirror, full- 
 Ii* haadboard, nood quality mattrass 
and box sprints and two pillows  
ALL FOR . . .....

$9995
Hollywood Studio Group

Includadt 1 twin box sprints . 
twin mattrassas ... 1 plastic hMaV 
boards . . 1 »«4a pillows  
ALL FOR

,$99* REFRIGERATOR
Slftft95'

SO-lb. fraatar, ih«lva» In 
door, buttarkaepar, larva 
pull-out storana bin. Rat. 

Llmltad. 199
SAVE $12.00 conoN

9x12 RUGS
WERE $29   NOW ONLY

$17oo

Bargain Annex No. 2
1266 Sartori Ave. Downtown Torrance

Acroti the Street from Our Old Location *

PHONE FA 8-5550

Open Friday and Monday Nights 'til 9 p.m.


